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AGRICUITURAJL.

Sheep and Pigs in Orchards.

The best fruit the cleanest, best
grown, and least deformed fruit I
have seen, is that grown in orchards
in which pigs and sheep have bqeD
permitted to range for a series of
years up to the time the fruit really
begins to mature and drop. It is
astonishing what a difference it
makes in the aggregate amount of
perfect specimens of apples, pears,
and plums that hang on the trees.
They destroy innumerable insects.
Those who admit the pigs to the or-

chards ring or rim their noses.
They do not allow them to break
the sod by rcoting. Thus they
make them watchful of every larva
and insect which appears on the
surface, and compel them to eat the
sung fruit, which drop from the
trees in the early part of the season.

WlNHAM-ARNQ-
LD

Farms, and being mos,t durable also, ARE THE CHEAPEST. ,. -x

Theyaremauecfallsizes-fromonetos- ix horse-ri- ght or left hand, with or
without knife or revolving coulter, gauge wheel and chain.

laese Dions are mcuuituui v mc ucau

COST according to size and furniture

seen in use at "HOLLY

on the Tarboro road, or illustrated catalogue aud price list furnished on applica
tion to

20-- tf

READ! READ !

GREAT

BRADLEY'S
MADE

Pure white Lead, Linseed Uil

""j --cvmciiua ior wu.wo mo

ONE HORSE, Plain, ?12.50 to 515. Two

FARM," three miles east of Raleigh,

eiiA i?nut & uakkis, Agents,
Raleigh, N. C.

READ ! READ !

DISCOVERY.

PATENT
ENA1TIEI,

FROM

and Zinc, Chemically combined.
. .-

' '('

sqit&re yards two coats. - '

have for several months been usinsr' Totii- -

College. Building, ana are well pleased

oupctiui n unjr uwer piuicxib ouerea illVery Respectfullv.
W. G. SIMMOSJ

Will last three times as long as the bet lead and oil mixed in tW?
ordinary way, . ,. ; ,

ALWAYS READY .FOR sUSE. . 'SOLD BY THE GALLON.

One gallon covers twenty

We especially call the attention to the following' testimonials of the Paint :

PKOFESSOR V. WAKE ,; !; KROM SIMMONS, FOREST.

Wake Forest College ' N. C' Oct! 4th: W..'
Mr. C. P. Knight Dear Sir : We

Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint on our
with it, though it was applied by one having no experience in.such wrkrytLwe
have a good Job. We shall continue' to use ft; heliri tu.t .oint of eoonmv,
durability ana iaciiiiy oi appucuuoii it as
the market.

Xbe ,' Great Achievement of the
! ' Nineteenth Century.

THE DAILY GRAPHIC.

All the News and fall of Pictures

. The Daily Graphic is the title of a
newspaper, published in New York,
which is achieving the most remarkable

i lnnrnn at o cuoonco otta- - j, t- -

3 an eight-pag- e evening paper (three
editions daiiy)7 elegantly printed, and
conducted bv th ahW tutorial oir,
attainable.'

As a newspaper the Daily Graphic
Stands . in thft first rant onri nnntaina
regularly

The Very Latest and Fullest JVews
from all Parts of the World.

Its' great feature consists in the fact
that it is not only a newspaper, but an
illustrated newspaper as well. Four of
its pages are filled with choice readine
matter telegrams, editorials, general
and local news, items, gossip, and cor--
responaence on m lresuestand most
interesting topics. The remaining four
pages consist of

' SPLENDID IliLCSTUATlONS,

executed in the most faultless and ar-
tistic style, and portraying accurately
andfully all leading events within twen-ty-fou- i"

hours-- after their occurrence.
Those-fwb- o have: made journalistoi a
study, and fully

t
appreciate the gjeat

enterprise manifested in the collection
and publication of :news by the aid of
the., telegraph, steam, presses, and th

ve
"oudofdvpei

the next advance ,in that eld would re
oulf in Q nowenonoi fn iniciVi!n in i
regular issues1 pictures of all current
prominent events. That , theory is; e
thedry no longer ; the newspaper of the
niturela tb& newspaper of to-da- y, arid
that paper is the .Daily-Graphic- . .The
Kirpesses.which render this marvellous
uciiieveiiieiii. au eiisuu iacx are uie re-su- it

of .the most careful study and-'ai- i

endless variety 01 experiments, graau-all- v
nerfected durirur the nast twelve

years:! xney iepena' upon ' lmprcne-iriQ- nt

in 1 lithography. . and the applica
tion jpf the photographic camera. By(

their aid a picture is engraved arid made
ready to print in from twenty minutes
to two hours. Costly ; and elaborate
plates, works" of arts, scenes of interdst
are reproaucea ancr pictured forth with

1 Vftvftcmty fld ttho moat scrupipjifidelity. Illustrations of leading events
are engraved and prepared for the press
even before the accompanying written
narrative or description leaves the hands
ot the compositor.

For the . proper practical working of
so great an enterprise, THE GrKAPHIC
COMPAN Y was formed, with.

A Capital of $500,000 in Golcl
i " i i ' ;

months and months before the first is
sue of the Daily Graphic, the most
extensive preparations were made, and
to-d- ay THE, GRAPHIC- - COMPANY
has "

Xlie JjtLrgcst and Most Complete
1 ' ,Newspaper Establishment

' .
' '!';) "... ';in tile United States.

In the great work of illustrating the
evenU Of. the day an extensive c6rps of
the best kno wn and most accomplished
artists are constantly engaged.

The Paper for the Household '

Price, $12 per year, or $3 for 3 months.
Address,

THE DAILY GRAPHIC,
39 and 41 Park place,

tf.40 New York City.

SION II. ROGERS,

Attorney at Law,
BALEIGH, IV. C,

Office on Fayetteville Street, two half
squares South of Yarborough House,

Haywood old office.

Practices in the Federal and State
Courts. 49 3m.

JOHK ARMSTRONG,
1 FAYETTBVIL.UB Stbbht, .

BALEIGH N. C
B O OK BIND EH,

And Blank Book Manufacturer t

Newsnaners. Makszines, and Law
Books, of every description, bound in
the Very best style, and at lowest prices.

Old numbers of Supreme ' Court Re
ports taken in exchange for binding. ' :

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
-

OOB2TKB OF

Cabarrm and McDowell Streets i

, j fit- - umyit v.
PREPARED TO DO AXLrJNOW work in his line with neat

ness and dispatch. : i '

Raleigh, SJepu 101a, xoto. 1

Darnestown, Montgomerv Co. Md., Oct. 6. 1873.
Mr. C. P.KniahLSole Agent for Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint.

Dkar Sir I received your lavor 01

IN READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

STAPLE DIY GOODS,

TS, BOOTS & PH0E3,

Cliina, Crockery and Glas-rar- e,

Vents' fuknishzn-- g anon
and SHIR1S q Speciality.

f

C O.R N E R

Faretteyille an irarett Streeca.

, J2ALJSIGIt JTdu J
R. F. JONES & QQ., V ,

Commission merchants
,COTTpNFACTORS

Wholesale & ! Retail Grocers.--

1'.; .i Ji'j 1 . 'i't' ' .a:
, Wil minton Street, , . , -

OPPOSITE XAItkET HOtJSE ' ' r

1 ,

In their wholesale . department. they
offer to' the trader a large 'stock of first-cla- ss

groceries at ' prices that have and
will continue to attract the trade. They

1' 'havein'store
1200 Gals.SH. Syrup. - ?

300. Bushels bolted meal. ' .

1200' Pounds cream ch"eese!
40 Dozencans fresh peaches.' ' ''' '

25 Boxes adarnantino candles. .,- -

ounds Purei candy, assorted ,
100 Boxes cakes and crackors fresh.
r??is8uPerfine and family flour.
$AS?2 Water proof percussion caps.

150 Sacks fine Liverpool salt; l,t
40 Dozen boxes 7axle giaseV - '

. 72 Doz..Masons Blacking. ,. .. ,

3000 Pounds familv soap.
25 Cases mixed pickles. . ; '

Powder, Shot,-- . ,i ' 'Snuff, Tobacco,
Soda, Spice, '

' '- ' ?Peppor;Teav
Bulk meatand Breakfast Strlbsanda full assortment of mherally sold in grocery stows. Call and ex-ami- ne

the quality of their tmnA
price--. Consingiiient of produce ' sollc--lted.

REMOVAJL.
K would respectfully announcethat we liavo mov! infAnquarters, Third'

Mossrs. IWilliam&n; Upchurchg of
AThomas, ou m . . . 7

Fayetteville Street, Opposite Market
, . , , . , , Square, .

where we are better nranar
cute all kinds of x ' w

Book and Job Printing andBook! Binding- -

SL8 m noiice' and the toostterms. Give ns a trial
HOWARDS, BROUQHTON fe CO.

' ,,v,i, ouu jumuers,01 zz "naiAk w
O..T I CE!

' We have this
entire Book and Job7PriKK5? EsUb!hshment to Messrs. GORMANCOM & LEE, together wito Soto"
accounts, notes, and other dimSffithe establishment. The new firm wSl
also settle all claims bnote, account, nrf.'"' LLS Dv

Sept. 6th, 1873.
JOHN NICflQLS.

The wndersigned will the00k and Job Printi Tj.,fi"5
der the firm, name anTsrVle:MAN. rATnrtnr. ,.
fully solicita wntinuanceof the liKSlfh.establSfimeni by tbe'p?DU?- -. nn

JOUPfCflonwiw

; PERKINS,frt!t4w and ?isltor
SIS' 7Wri'SBrieJ O.1 DepC,

v : ,WHITX)N,.D.C,
' I Hi

ECIAIrAXTENTION OIVEtv
con tested, and abandon a hiVA

def.tne Patent Xaw ; .to Appeals;52;
issues, 7 Interferences. d IntHngei
uxouia uuw sui ac uiw and equitygrowing qut of the rights and Interestsof Patentees. 1 . . Vi. .2Kf1i,tif

Correspendenoe solicited. 14 ly

"Bradley Patent Enamel laint," ror wnicu you are Agent, italiords me. pleas-
ure to add mv testimonial with many others, of its value and thorough adaptation
to the Rural Districts especially. Having a practical experience of thirty years in
Dreparinc plans and building with all branches of Artisans and Mechanics: and
used most of the material for painting,
PATENT ENAMEL PAINTS1"owing
shades and quantities to suit. I applied it tor inside and outside work and found
it dried thoroughly covered the surface perfect and dried with a beautiful Enaniel
luster, and covered twenty square yards

Sheep are more dangerous in an
orchard than swine. They are more
liable to gnaw the barK irom tne
trees especially if young, and the
pasture is short. But, as a rule,
therfi is little damasre done. Here
is one man who has kept thirty
handsome South-Down- s in his or-

chard this season, and not a tree is
injured ; nor can you lind an apple
on the ground after ten o'clock in
the morning, unless you happen to
be under the tree aoout tne lime 11

drops.

Success in Heach Culture.

It is useless to undertake to grow
peaches, unless you intend to be-
stow the very best culture. A slip-
shod system will not do. Many
think that after a peach orchard is
established, it can be let alone like
an apple orchard. There was nev-
er a greater mistake. The nature of
the two trees is very d i fferen t. Th e
peach must have constant culture
in summer, if you would have a
large crop of large superior peaches.
The ground must be plowed and
harrowed often during the the sea-
son. It must be kept open and po-
rous. The peach trees need cultiva-
tion as much as .com or potatoes,
and you will not get fine fruit with-
out. You should have no other
crop on the ground. There are so
many-failure-

s in peach culture, by
neglect of working the ground, that
we feel compelled to urge no more
peach tree planting, unless the par-
ty planting iutends to work the
ground thoroughly after planting.
If this is done, and. good location
is selected, peach growing may be
made a success. If not done, it will
prove a failure. There is a fine
prospect for a good peach crop next
year, and those will make the most
money who will bestow the highest
culture.

Feeding Oats to Colts.

A writer in the Maine Farmer
says : "I have always found that
generous feeding psys the best, and
I have found nothing so good for
colts as a generous supply of oats,
regularlv fed. There is not much
danger of feeding too many. The
danger is in the opposite direction.
The most critical part of the colt's
life is perhaps the first winter, when
he should beliberally fed with oats

1. with a few potatoes,
onri ii!iv rlnilv exercise. One of
our correspondents prefers carrots
to the other roots for feed. This
does not agree with my experience.
After giving carrots a. thorough
trial, extending through three win-
ters, I came to the conclusion (and I
think intelligently) that carrots as
a feed for horses and colts are entire-
ly worthless. The more oats you
feed to your colts, the more muscle,
the more size, the more power, the
more endurance, the more style and
speed you obtain, and the more
money you get when you sell them.

Fall Plowing.

A contributor to the Rural Home
says: "I have repeated tests on
my farm, and do not recollect that
my crops have ever been better, but
have been often poorer when Fall
plowing was done, except when a
anA wa9 nlowed, under. A few
rMrc asro I plowed one half ofa
field of corn and bean ground in the
fall and the rest in the spring. The
fall plowed portion was harrowed
and cultivated till it was very firm,
and sowed to barhy the same as
the spring plowed portion. The
crop I judged to be from five to ten
bushels better on the spring plow--
inir. And ncrain I once lowed a
wheat stubble field in fall, and in
spring the wheat field was manured
alike and plowed under, then plan-
ted in corn. The fall plowlng.waa
treated the same as that pot plowed.
The result was the same as that be-

fore mentionedvery much against
the fall plowing. 'I could mention
other experience alike unsatisfacto-
ry in MVplOVrlnZfWffpHng cnffcs."

to others in the city ot Washington and lower Maryland, with equal satisfaction
and good results. Mixing colors by ordinary Mechanics is not often done to, the
satisfaction or proprietors and this -- laint" being already mixed all desired shades
and frequently to suit, renders it more desirable in Rural Districts." I cheer
fully recommend its general use and feel assured that all who use it will be satis
fied that it is all that is claimed Durable, Beautiful and Economical.".

Yours respectfully, JOHN L. DuFEIF. . ,

Architect and Builder

AsHLTKs, Baltimore Bo Md., May 27, 187
Mr. C. P. Kniaht : At the recommendation of a friend, I was induced to an

your patent ' Bradley's" Paint to my. house. I have pleasure in stating that it
has proved highly satisfactory, covering more surface than you promised, is more
economical, and carries better gloss than ordinary paint, and is freer from disa
greeable odor. 1

Mr. C. P. Knight Dear Sir ; It affords me much pleasure to say to you that

tne 6a inst., asking my opinion of the

I was induced to try "BRADLEY'S
to its portability, being mixed of all

two coats. I have recommended its use

ours respectfully,
JOHN WETHERED.

Baltimore. Dec. 10. 1872.

.an color, perfecU v. and I GUnJc inu
. . ., (

; :;; f jSaiV,APDIom,

v- - Lombard Street, Balflmora,
c- , ,

.ti ? j ,v t'JJat '

the Bradley latent enamel nar exceeds my expectations in economy, beau-
ty, and I have every reason to believe in durability. More than twelvemonths
since, I painted the roof of my house (Mansion House) with the Bradley Patent
Enamel Paint, and I was so well pleased with it, I determined to paint the fronts
of the " Hotel," and lam most happy to say that it gives me perfect satisfaction.
In onclusion, I will say, if this testimonial will be of any advantage to you, you
are at liberty to use it.

Yours most respectfully,
ISAAC ALBERTSON, 3ansion House Hotel,

Cor. Fayette and St. Paul Sts. Baltimore.

Hillsbobo, Va July 14, 1873
Mr. a P. Knight, Sole General Agent, .'

93 West Lombard Street, Baltimore. Md.
Sib We the undersigned having used Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint, for

which J. Early Thompson is agent, cheerfully certify that for beauty of finish,
durability and economy it i in ouropin without an equal.

Yours very respectfullv,
k

THOMAS E. CAMP,
j MANLEY HAMMERSLEY,

RODNEY MATTHEWS.

Baltimore, Md., Sept. 30, 1872.
CP. Knigkla.

Dear Sib: iliave had the Bradley's Patent Enamel Paint which I purchased
from you, used inside aud outside, both at my dwelling and store, for two sea-
sons. It gives me great pleasure to be able to say, that it comes fully up to your
recommendations ia facility of use, economy, durability and beauty. : '

Yours truly, , . . . - :
! ., THOMAS, J. IRVING, r108 West B altimore Street Baltimore, Md.'.

- ."i.... ".GEoWcbrr; October OT2--r rK, w
- Dkar.Sir Having given your paint a test ofsix months-Uk- a pleasure In isay-in- z

that it cornea fully up to your representation, and ! think looks as well nfltr a
irflBu ui.puu. nuauiHuua iia gioss
outlast any othsr paint I have oyer seen; .

.... .; ,

L. aNo"t Specimen and Pric List
BolUxnoro, Not. Cd, lff?8 - -


